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nuifricmi % i imv.tw. 'J tm min; regal ion of " Upper Wk

Conncnchciunm” \ym organized i;i lf3S,
ami a church was huilt between the
present locutions of Merc(*r*bnrg nml
Lomlim. A warrant for tlie* laml on

i which tin? church Blood was taken outbv
William Maxwell nml "William Camp-
hell. In 1754, Ucv. John Steel became
Us pastor. As (he settlement was an.

t' ' n”.Ved by the frequent incursions of the
Indians the church was MirroUnded hy n
unle stockade in 1755. From’ this fort
Mr. Steel and his parishioners frequent-
ly sallied forth to meet .the Indians, In
n lotfer to Governor Morris, dated April
11th, 1750, Mr. Steele says : “ The neces-
sity of Die circumstances has obliged me
to muster, before th'o magistrates, tlie
one halfof my company whom I enlisted,
and am obliged to order guns. I pray
that with all possible expedition, 51 fire
arms, and ns many blankets, and a quan-
tity of flints, irfny be sent me, for since

" "McOofd, s-- fort }ins--hpen'"taJcpuv'tmfl- tiie-
» men defeated that pursued The Indians,
our country is in the utmost confusion,
great,numbers having left, and many
more preparing to follow.” Soon, how-
ever, the settlement was entirely broken
up hy the Indians, and Mr. Steel ac-
cepted a call to Carlisle. In 1707, the ses-
sion consisted of Wm Maxwell,'William
Smith, John McDowell, Win. McDowell,
John Welsh, Alexander While. John
McClelland, Jonathan Smith, William
Campbell, Robert Fleming and Samuel
Templeton. Rev. John King was in-
stalled ns pastor, August 30th, 1700, and
remained until IST I, when lie resigned
hi* charge hy reason of bodily Infirmhv,
He died July loth, 1313. In 1777. the fol-
lowing persons were added to the cession:
Patrick Maxwell, Joseph Van T.ear,
Matthew Wilson, Wm. Lowery. James '
McFarland and Henry Helm. In 173-1,
ground within the limits of Mercershur - i
was presented to the chnermration on i
which to Inn Id a church, and a building t
was thereon .erected, which for many I
years had neither celling, floor, pew* nor (
pulpit. Tii 1772. Messrs. Wm. Waddell. !

itocnl turns .

irO HItML SKETCH ES

0. SETTLEMENT
OF THE

o%liLANjy VALLEY*

from Chrimbers-
lWrtlie pJaf© hills, towards Strns-
rili lirtng you to file old church nt
Spring. It stands on (lie brow of
jj jjjo foot of which - the Ppring

fmm the earth ami spreads into
shout of dear water in the vale ;

r firming a nofay little cascade,
sullen lost in the luxuriant mead-
ich stretch beyond, and quietly
Ef ffnydo -‘‘.Biick Creek.! f ..~„X.Ua ft,

i valleys spotted with farm-hous-*
thick woods alternating with
.Ms ns far as the eye can reach,
ip thread of the Kochi* spring
Ithnmgh the meadows, the quaint
jh, mill the grave-yard with its
oreii tombs, and the fragments
fi fences about the graves, uom-
rorm a picturesque, end lovely
he .first church was built ulimit
Blood near the site of (fie pres-

tine, but fronted towards tbe
[ was a -rough log building,
(|-a-lialf high, and was entered
nora, one on the eastern ami
3 western side. There was one
ill windows, and the doom and
lititfers were constructed of
‘tig without panel-work. There
i fmaii-log structure, about flf.
■pare, with a wide fire-place,
mien chimney covered with
'u'ch stood at one end, of the
(wascalled (he “study-bouse.“
final'building wan soon found
nail for * ho size of the emigre

nil worshiped there, an midi!
jilt to it, extending about half
(lie side; and when it was
tile wall between it nod the

ivns sawn away. A few years
another similar addition was.
side of the first; and us the
ere not as high asthemoin ed-
he roof extended down over
e formof a “shed roof," it gave
? a peculiar slanting appear ,
da tlie Honth. The present
(Ice was erected in 179-1. and
ms boon remodeled orrepain-
* construction, U niay justly
as'one of the antiquities of
It. is about forty-eight by

idze, and ia built of brick.—
wo doors, one on the south
Ihe west side, which are elr-
.l feet from the ground, and
hod by rude steps made of
le north side there are four
nJ between the two middle
* the pulpit. The \vindmV-
J doors were once painted
} rains of three fourths of a
e washed the paint off, and
I work of a dull rust-color,
ve high*, straight backs, and

s paved with bricks. Two
stoves recently stood in the

sh were douhtle-a among the
Ind cast in the country. It
fid log church that Its first
,ev. John Craighead, preach-
years. During the Revoiu-
a occasion, after delivering
of salvation, he exhorted

r the congregation, in elo-
trinticstrains, to rise up and
able band, then engaged
ustrious Washington'in tbe
ndependehce. . So vividly

re the wrongs our country
i the whole corigregatfo/i
feet and declared their wll-
arch to the conflict. There |
n tlie entire assembly who ,
mine by his stirring appeal, i
3 an aged female, who ex-
top, Mr. Craighead, X jlat
e, agin yon loss such a purly

fn the war, ye will na he
[itfiig; quittalkingnnd gang

war. Yer always preaching
hunt it, hut I dinna think
ikely lo gangyerael. Jist

Mr. Craighead had al-
I to “gang himset to the
er divine service he came
ant of the church, and re-
ho were willing to march
tattle, to place themselves
no by one they approached
and soon a Jong line of
rU« stretched across the

They were dismissed, lo
turning Monday; ami soon
day on that eventful Abm-
dy husbandman and the
irtook d-» vn Mietr il rearm*,

■no used only to kill beasts of prey
il'l game, hut now designed for sler-
wnrU; an I flinging around their
fi (heir rude powder liorns and hnl-
>oiißhes, dvnd shouldering their old
•fiwks, Jhey marched to (he place of

After a brief constihaMon
'aiupany is organized,, and Mien they
ml on the gra*s and n fervent ap-
haflkred, up to the God of R:Ull**n,
\vldoh the reverend captain places
elf at their head, an,d they march.oil
u tli c patriot nrmv under Wa-hlng*

Miev did gallant servlco'in
'ftamUip .y, H canoe, for seven long and
h'yearo. Captain Craighead songlit

fiiiokost of the fray in battle, and
Iwohapbtln to fils company during
Ixairs spent In camp. His company
klpated in the battle on .Long Is-

- mid was with tlie army when, fort
Ifington .was evacuated and fell into
laml-t «f the British. On oue rtcca-
while going into battle, a cannon
struck a tree near 3Jr, Craighead, a
'lor from which nearly knocked him
n• His friend ami companion, Mr.
lpr. min'chlng at liis side, exclaimed
i film mef yon were nearly knock-

Mr. Craighead quietly re-
i “Yes, and though yon are a

lcr . you could not have set me up. M

Craighead was a Bun of John Craig-
• *vfio settled nt an early day on Vel-
fireecbes creek, n few miles South of
“le, and was a cousin ofBey. Thom-
aighcad, of whom previous mention
)ee‘> made. IJr? was a tall, band-
wan, with dark .chestnut-colored

R, nl had a strong, dear and musical
• He died April 2>£b, 179.'), aged 27
‘•and liia remains were buried in the
gravo.yard at Rocky Spring, where
Ti'iated monument now marks ids
testing place. His successor, Rev.
cis Herron, was installed April Oth,
Qn,| continued faithfully lo die-

He the Dulles of the station for ten
fi when ho removed to Plt'aburg.—
"as Bucceoded by Rev. John Mo-
«fit, who remained until 1823, when
Ufl removed by death. He was s’nc-
■'‘i.fiv Ida son, Rev. John MclCnight,
Pifiiyecjnently removed lo Pbiludel-

• wlien tlie Rev. a, K. Nelson was
who continued lo fill the

It ut stated periods until quite re-

Archibald Irvine, James Crawford and
John Holliday wore added to the session;
in 1730, John.MifMfdliu, John Johnston,
Edward Welsh, Wm. Reynold*, Robert
McFarland and John McCullough ; nml
in 1300 J.dm Scott. R ihept MeD iwell and
James Dickey. Rev David Elliott was
ordained and Installed October 7U», 1312.
and remained until Ojoher -23. 1320.

, Tim Rev.'Thomas CrMgh was installed
Kovpmb'wlTth, 133 R -

In 1741 hy reason of the controversy
which so extensively ngPafetl the Pres-
byterian church rife large,' and ohhmMelv
•led .to a division whhdi lusted f.»r seven-
teen years, a br'ueh of the church al
MecerHufrg erected a house of worship
at “ WeUh Run,” a few miles .South of
the former church. It was known as the
church of "Lower W e*t Con ic 10beau tie.”
The log edition in which the congrega-
tion flr*t worshiped was burned hy the
Indians, and a second building was erec-
ted, which wo visited in our youth and
presume is sill! standing. The emigre-
Ratlin was so large that frequently two
ministers preached on the same Sunday
—one in the church, and the other In a
temporary building near at band cafled
‘‘the tent.” The fust pastor was Rev.
Mr. Dunlap, August 17. 1774, Rev.
Thomas McPhemn was installed, and
remained until 1790, when lie resigned,
and died in 1302, aged fifty.one’ years.—
Ho was succeeded by Rev. Robert Ken-
nedy, who remained until 1310. when he
removed to Cumberland, Maryland. Af-
ter an absence of nine years, Mr. Kenne-
dy returned to Wehdi Run, in 1323, and
remained there until his death, which
occurred in 1813.

1n,1737 or 1733, a house-of worship was
erected near the site of what was known
in later years as “The Old Red Church,”
at the “ Moss .Spring.” near GreeneasUe..
It was a frame building, twenty-eight
by forty-two feet. The pulpit stood at
oneside, and crossing the church imme-
diately iii front of it was the main aisle,
leading to a door nt either end of the
building, while nt light angles to this
were two other, aisles, each leading to a
door in the side of the church opposite
the pulpit. The budding was plain and

and yet. was a belter
building than mostot the worshipers had
over (heir own heads. The flrst elders of
the church were Joseph Smith, 001. Jno.
Allison, Ellas Davidson, Sr., Andrew
Robinson, Sr and James McClain; ami
t.l>o''mimes of Robert Crunkleton, Robert
Ribiimon, John M. Davidson, John
Watson and Mr. K'ellar were .subse-
quently’added. In 1331, the - “Obi Rod
Meeting-house**.was enlarged by an ad-
dition of twelve feet to (lie South able.
The situation was a delightful one, ami
“ during the ‘intermission,' the people,
[nnch in hand, would gather at the
fprhig-hoad. and drink of its limpid
waters, or*tro’l uway at will among the
rock sand trees of the surroundingcrove.”

Tin* first paslorof this church was Rev.
Samuel Owen, who ministered a’s * at
Falling Spring. and has been previously,
nnlieed in connection with that congre-
gation. In 1751 the congregations of
E-,st and We^t’Conocheagne were uni-
ted under the p Moral cire of Rev. John
Steel. On a certa n Batdmtli, while he
was preaching in a ham. a messenger ar-
rived In haste, bringing intelligence that
apa'tyof rndiaus had appeared in the
yejjfhtwr'Tiood, lulling a iii-iii named Wal-
ler and firingseveral houses. Mr. Steel
closed Ids Bible, uiul called upon tin
men of the congregation to follow him in

•defense of their homes. The services
were instantly discontinued, the women
and children were sent to the block
house known as “ Allison’s Fort,” and a
score of sturdy pioneers drove the mu*

renders out of the valley. The pastorate
of Rev. James Lang, who succeeded
Mr, Steel, has also been previously no-
ticed, in connection with the church at
Falling Spring. After the removal of
Mr, Ling, a union was effected with
•‘Lower West Conococheaguo/' anda call
waft extended to Rev. Robert Kennedy
In ISIB, Rev. ..amea Bucnat an was call-

ed. At this time another congregation
j-eema to have been worshiping in the
“Old WhßeOhurch,” which was erected
on the confines of Greencastle in 1702
The deed for the lain! was made by Jaa.
MuLanulmn and John Allison to George'

Gehby, George Clarke, Andrew Reed,
John Ooughrun and James Cro *kst ami
the church stood where the old grave-
yard now is, on Baltimore street, Green
caal'o. It Was built of logs and after:

terwards weatherhoarded and painted
wid e. In 1527, these two churches were
unii *d—the Rev. Mr. Fullerton being
pastor of the one, and Rev. Mr. Buchan-
an ot the other, nnd a brick church was
erected in Gi’eencaatle, Mr. Fullerton
subsequently removed to Hagerstown,

ami Mr..Buchanan was sole pastor until
1830, when increasing ill health compel-

led hlmtoreslgu. Rev. T. Marshall Davie,
his successor, served from IS I ) to IS-M
Rev. T. V. Moore, from 184-5 to 1817
Rev, Win. M- Paxton, from ISIS tolBso—
Rev. Edwin Emerson from 1800 to 18(50

Rev, Wm, T. Realty from 1 Sfit) to ISO3.
In May, 18(53, Rev. J. W.‘ Wigbtmau
was Installed and remained until the full

of 1370, when he ruihoved to Chambers-
butg.

Note,—ln IRot.aHketdl of tno. church at Porky
sprlnir from lie* |u»n of tVm.'c, M. I),
wus nuhti<hr.| m ‘ a,* #7.* uV'Vri i f Vi'l’'}! Sc nfittef.
Itsttrs«Tipilniisno* sotnumu* ami piuf.-o*., uiul
ilSKh'lpHn f-mlllrss, lh »t \v« tl iVO a«l*»|»trcl 11,
almost cnthvly wlttioui. ulumull n, so far iW our
limps would pr;mil. We arc* also tmUOard ton
skrtrh of do* rlim-rhcs al, M ercc slmrjr am!
Welsh Pan, furuMusl to hr. Nevln's work by
•Hev. Th'-mns I‘mii-h; m»«l to a hMorlciit <ll**-
rourß*» on thn '■’Oicincjihttc Hunch. delivered
May Ulh. im, by Ucv. .1. \V. Wigiiimiui.

Raileoad Meetings — A meeting of
the friends of the Miramar Railroad was
held at Hnfd’s hotel, in Church!ov.; n, on
Die 2-Sih nil, Moses Brlcker, E-q., w»s
called to (he chair; John ReKzlmover,
John Lnlz, and M. G. Rramlt, E*qrs..
were chosen Vice Presidents; and Geo.
W. Presspl, Secretary. The Piesident
announced the object of the meeting ami
urged the people of Monroe township to
hasten the building of the road.

Wednesday, March 1,1,1871. Win, Ball
lug. one half mile west Middlesex, hor-
ses. cows, yoniii? ejMtle. fanningntensils.
household ami kitchen furniture,-&c. N.
B s Moore, Auct'r.

William H.'Miller, E*q., of Carlisle,
was then introduced, and eloquently pro*.

Sehici'iTtfT'the"lneetnuf“’f1 i o''"ni*Ty tHlfliK
arising from the building of the road.
He was followed by Maj. Geo. T Cornog.
of Virginia, and John Moore, Esq., of
Penn township. Several thousand dollars
additional subscription worn raised at tbo

Tnesdnv. March 2d. Henry Weal fall,
in, Mldd'esex township, cow, shouts.
•lionstdTnld-rnriilhirß-.'n&C'."--*-"-'- -

, Thursday, March 2 John 0. Rtephehs.
Sr., a* hl« residence in the borough of

York Adams' o.m*ity, 5 head of
irond work lu)rsofit2(’ows, 2 head of honi-
ed ciffle. 1 Umkaway, huggy, 1 Falling
Top Inurtr, (nearly as goad as new.) and
a variety of other articles.meeting.

r A meeting was also held at tlie Rt.vno
Tavern, In Dickinson township, on Sat-
urday.lasr. Daniel Hollingor was called
to the Chair; and Thomas Sierreit. and
John Marlin were chosen Seciehines.—
Addresses were delivered by. Judge Gra-
'ham, Wiliinm H. Miller, K* K. Pefler.
■John T. Green, Wm. B. Butler, David
Lcfever, and John Moore, Ksqrs. ; and
considerable interest wan manifested in
the railroad hy those who were present.

Friday, March 8, Adam Fin.kenhinder,
in West Penusliood twp., horses, cows,
young cattle, farming utensils, &c.

Hu(ut«tay, ISTt. E. M. • Her-
man. Silver Soring township. [ of a mile
north of New K 1 ngston. 5 work horses. 0
milch cows, young eaMle. 1 hull, shoals
and breeding sows, threshing machine,
and a variety of othe- urtie’es.

Tuesday, Match 7, Levi Binder, in N.
Middleton fwp.,3 infos north of Carlisle,
on the Waggoner's Gap mad. 4 head of
horses, 8 head of young entile, Louiahurg
rpnperand newer, 1 trotting buggy, ami
a variety of other articles.

Tnesdnv, Mareh 7. IS7I, John A. T.ong-
dorf, (n SiivnrSpringtownsnip, Iwnmi'es
from-New. Kingston.‘4 moles. 2 fatmlv
horses 8 mileh cows, 2 hulls, voting c»jif—-
tb*. sows; pigs and shouts, w.aguns, buggy,
sleigh, roap**ram| mower, &c.

Friday. Mareh 10,1871, John FilinD,
in Middlesex -township, one mile nor'h
of Hoover's Mill, horses, eow-*, vntiiii'
catUe. fanning tnensils. household and
kbehen furniture.

Suspected Burglars Arrested
On Saturday last, three men arrived in
town, and passed a pmtbm of the after-
noon about the Mansion House and rail-
road depot. Shortly after five‘ o’clock
(hey enquired of Mr. Burkholder whether
ho could net them supper before the curs
came. Supper was provided, and while
they were eating the cars arrived, and
they requested Mr. Burkhol ’or to got
(heir tickets. One of them entered two
names 011 the hotel register as. George
Wilson.'and Edward Gieen; the third
party did not register.

Friday, IVFarph 10. 1371, Moset* Rr'okor.
inlminUtnMnr of O. Ilnidz, tieeM., at (ho
rewplenop of said don’d., in Monroe fu*p..
r>nn mile soulhViist nf Flipcell low u . on. t in*
York roji'l, horses, cmvs, \oong cafffe.
fanning utensils, &c. Win. Deveuney,
‘Anelfr. •

They went to Shippenshurg on the
evening train, and after leaving their
carpet hagat l he “Traveler’s Rest’* hotel,
went to the store of Grahlll & H-dlar, and
bought a gimlet,, for which they threw

fvdnrdoy. INFaroh 11, Win.' Stela®? ir
North Middleton to\V"«' lp.cn the Wag
I'Oiiner’H Gap rnVk lwo miles .west m
Heceher’s fn'crn, 0 horses. 4 cows, 2(
acres of grain., in the ground. &<♦,

down a live dollar hill. After receiving
their change, they went'ont,' and it Is
supposed (hey pished the night and a
good portion of Sunday iu the ham of
Jerry Angie, at Gish’s Mill. On Sunday
evening they went, to a hotel in Ship

Monday. March 13, S J. ln PII
vnr Spring township. cmv*, farn
frur-.otcnslln, hbiistdiuld tuiii kitchen fur-
niture, &c,

pensburg ami got their suppers.
Their appearance and .movements ex

citing some suspicion, information was
laid against them, and they were arrest-
ed. The otllccrs thou went to the hotel,
aud, opening their carpet hag, found that
»r contained a complete set of burglar’s
tools—a "jimmy,” chisels, hammers,
safety fuse, and a nitmoer of safe keys.

It was supposed .they might he the par-

Tuesday, March 14, J. W. Wnndcrly.
in -T) :c!c» twp . two miles west of Ms.
Holly, near Rmdty.'s mill, horses, cows,
household ami kitchen furniture, An.

Wednesday, March 15,'George Kun-
-kin. Sr,, Middlesex township, (on the
Lnmlvrton farm,) -Innses, own, shorn*
ami Img.s. fanning implements and
household furniture.

Thursday, March K», Andrew Orube,
In North Middlcion two,, on the Sulphur
Spring road, milk cows, young cattle,
farming implements, &e.

Friday, March 17, Samuel Wert. Exe’r
of Anna Rnllincton. late of Middlesex
twp., near Carlisle Springs, I cow, lot of
carpet. «fcc.

Snfnniay, March IS, I). E. Longsdorf
In Silver Kpr.lng twp., about a mile and
a half from Kingston, on the road feud
.i’ng to Meuhanleshurg. mares, colts, cows,
household furniture, &c.

ties who had robbed the Kensington
Bunk, in Philadelphia, an account of
which will lie found'in another column,
urn) a despatch was sent to that city, ask-
ing for a description of the parties ; one
of whom answered to the description,
ami the parlies were thereupon brought
to Carlisle and lodged in jail. They gave
(heir names as John Hamilton,.William
Lynam and Joseph Stephens.

Highly Important !—We are com-
pelled to appeal again to our patrons fora
settlement of lheirrespective accounts for
subscription, advertising aud job work*.
Prompted by onr experience in getting
money due ua, we have been‘lndulgent
toward those who owe us. But we find
that our leniency lias worked great incon-
venience to ourselves. Webaj/e between
five and six thousand dollars due us on
onr books, and the amount each one
owes is so small that itcould be paid with-
out putting himielf to-much inconve-
nience, and thus enable us to pay our
debts. We hopo!.our friends will think
aeriously of the matter, and pay up their
dues.without further delay.

Saturday. Morph IS. 1871. D E fjongc-
dnrf, I*i Silver Spring fownMdp, near
New Kingston. 2 breeding mnr««, 2 colt«.
3 milch. oawfl, breeding sow, 9 wheats, 3
wagon, and a variety ofother articles*

Saturday. IVf ireh 25 1871. Moses Brick
or, ndmlnlslralor of O. Kurtz. deeM.. <i»
the residence of Raid dec’d*. in Monroe
township, one mile nonrhofChurch
town, on. the York n'.'ul, a large variety
of household ami kitchen furniture.

amppjsxsmrno 'irmrs.

Tiir Lutheran church of this place is
to haven new organ.

Petty Ttttrvks again infest this com
.mnnlty. Corn cribs, cellars, and clothes
lines are very frequentfy rohhed and no
clue to the thieves obtained. Shot guns,
also, seem to have gone out of use?

Election;—Pursuant to previous no-
tice, an elect ion for President and three
Managers ofthe CumberlandCounty Ag-
riculture Society, wis hefd at the Arbi-
tration Chamber, in the Court House, on
Tuesday morning, between the hours of
ton ami twelve, with the following re-
sult :

Distressing Fatality.—On.Sunday
night last, a Mtt’e daurliter of Mr. TV. W.

of this hotough.dled af'er an ill
nessol hut a few days. The disease with
which the iillle girl was affected lasoine*
what ofa peculiar cimvae.ter, in its effects
nearly rebuilding scarlet fever, vet the
phvsicians hesitate in pronouncing h
that. During the past iponth, several
deatha ofchildren In ami near town hove,
hebn caused hy the same disease.

EOft PRESIDENT,
Frederick Watts received 233 votes.
Henry K. Pefler “ 204.votes.

FOR MANAGERS.

Wm. A. Mullln received 423 votes,

Wiliiam Poller
A. P. Henderson , “

Goo. R Seurjght “

W. D. Hall

200.votes,

244 votes.
190 votes,
173 votes.

Lecture.~Kev. Dr. Rwnrlz, of Par-
lisle, will lecture in the halU of the Y.
AC.'C. A.. of tins place, on the evening of
Tuesday next. Subject, “Lt-lioes.”

The.o'fllcers of'fhe Society fur the en-
suing year, therefore, are—President, F.
Wutts; Treasurer, Henry Saxton ; Sec
rotary, Lewis F. Lyne; Managers, Win.
A Mullin, William Pefler and A. P.
Henderson.

business Notices.
SEE TO YOUR, INTER-

ESTS.—Tin* reason fur ptirehustng llonse-farn
Isliing(iimiN helnij at hand, w«l‘would c ill tin*
uncMUltmof all to our largo and wall •selected
slnc.k of such go.el* as are now needed, Having:
justK'fnmrd fora tho Cily. u c ran offer great

Imrgulns In’sheet Ing*, Tickings, Pillow. Casings,
Coiinterpni>fi«, HlanUel«, ami everything need-
cd In ditr line toward** furnishing your house.
Please eiilt and examine our line assortment
ami nolo prices. Achoice Jot of country Featli-
ers. cheap.

Petty Tiiepis.—People should keep a
sharp watch upon the movements of Ihe
numerous hummers who are prowling
about ; and also see (o It that the fasten-
ings of their doors ami shiners are pro-
m-rly secured. We have heanf ofseveral
cases lately where housesdn the borough
have been entered ami valuable articles
taken therefrom. Daylight is no secu-
rity, as these pro vlers will force them-
selves into your houses upon various
pretexts. Therefore “ fast hind,” ia the
best and indeed the only protection.

Jan.o, ’7l—lt. DUKE* KUIIKIIOLDEII.

DI-SSUfIRTO-nBADTIH s*.—Now Ia the time
loM»curo ynurunoilH at greatly reduced prices,
by purchasing at tlio Central Dry Omuls Slurp.
What fow.wlnler goods are now on hand will
he sohl below cost, to close out great bargains
in Sheetings. Pillow Case Muslins, Tickings,
Towellings. (i'jPls, Coverlids, Ulankels, Ac.
I’arpets mnl Oil Cloths. Housekeepers will find
Itgreait to their advantage toca’.luml share In
thebargains,

Editokial Change . —We see hy the
last issue of the Valley Democrat that onr
g-niul aud handsome youngfriend, Capt.
T. F. Blnglaer, haa disposed of that jour-
nal to Messrs. R. It. Thomas and A. H.
Brinks. It will hereafter ho known as
the Valley Independent, and will, o?, its
name indicates, bo independent in all
1 aspects.

DRIDICII & MfhLßll.

WM. HLAIR& SOM lire now ottering ft full
stock of goods at prices Unit eorrcspond with the
present condition of tlio markets, wholesale and
retail. (,’oflVcs, Sugars, Spices, and many other
goods down in price. Please give us a call.

Jan. Ml. I*7o. South Fud, Carlisle.We regret to part with onr friend Slng-
iser, for our relations, socially and edi-
torially. have always boon of the most
ploasant character; and wo regret most
sincerely to loose the Democrat from the
list of our political co .workers, for ns an
njfvocnfe of Democratic principles, the
Democrat gave no uncertain sound, and
has rendered pflhdent aid hnlMJmr the
heresies of radicalism. Capt. Slngiser is
a'llvely and vigorous writer, and succeed
ed in publishing an Interesting paper

Mr. Thomas, the senior partner in the
now firm, lias had considerable oxperl-
< nee tn.the newspaper business, Is well
informed on general topics, and a good
writer, and will doubtless get up a flrst
class paper.

Don’t read this without making un yourmind
to come and sec the assortment of Notions and
Fancy floods, for sale by J. 11. WOLF, No. 18
North Hanover street. His stock consists of a
full lino of Trimmings, Laces. Z“’ihyrs, Wmst-
ed Patterns. Ac. Al-oa lino is-? irtnvmt of La-
dles and Gent's Fun:lshliig Hoods and In fact
oyeiythlng embraced in tiro Notion lino, from n
u’oedle toa counterpane.

Tmc PuoToaiiAiMis made by CVL. l.ochman,
In his Gallery, South-east corner of Marko
Square and Main street, have no mi purler any-
wheres In the world, which will convince any
one i hat wdlgo and see Ids specimens.

Parlies wishing to mi ke present of Photo-
graphs, on thoappruachlng holidays should call
on Mr. Lochnmu.

UtnucnoN is Puiuu opCoat, bv C.vn Load.—
The subscriber will veil Coal by thecar load ata

reduction, on tin same principleof others who
Wholesale,- vlx:Coukt Week.—A Court of Common

Pleas, for the trial ofcauses pending and
undetermined, will be held in Carlisle,
commencing on Monday next, the 13th
I iint. pievend Important causes arodowu
for trial.

Ist. Never to rowelgh the Coni,

2d. Never to vescreon the Coal,
3d. Consumers who Ihus’pmchase,loose on an

average from o*JO to NO lbs. In weight In canon
talnlng 1 ioA'/j tons*

A. 11. rtLAIU.

A siiirniT of enow foil on
Wed nesilay morning, tmil tho weather Id
bow more moderate,

FonKAT.K. ISO tons Coal .Screenings. taken out

of Coal sold on Call trade, at cl pur ionat yaid v(

A. H. BLAIU.

! IT’.m.ic Xillls l«»r tlie follow
1 inu' sale* have recently been printed at
thirtullJee;

February 14, 1871, Catharine
Lehman, about nut* half mile from Boil-
in'? SpmuiH; Inniseliold furniture uml a
variety ofoilier personal property.

Monday, Feb. 27, Peter Calvert, In
'Vest. IViuHboi-oUiih twp,, 0 mlU‘9 west
of Carlisle, work horses, milk cows, ami
a variety of other articles. *

Tuesday. Felv 28, Samuel P. Harper,
on the road lead Im? from Centerville to
Mil (mvu, $ ofa mile east of t enferWde,

5 head cf work houses, 4 head of milk
rows. 0 head of young /vdtte, 1 Excelsior
reaper and mower, good ns new, 1 Noble
cook stove, No. 9, and n variety of other
articles.

Special Not ices.

u CUMIU*:Ub\NU NUU-SICUY—A - largo stock
f all UhuU- of Knit I. amt ornamental trees,

Grape Vli’ms, small Fruits, Hard.' mul Green*
house Flmvcis, V. gelahh* Phutts ami a general
variety ofeveiythmg la the Nuisery Urn*. Every

thingM>f«l (lore is warranted lo be. i rue .to name’.
Ouleis li'u'm 'a d.stance will hecaielully >l*

I muled to,and sent in goal emuh.Umi. Lingo
deductions made on club or largo dVders. Send
for api Ice list, or»call at the Numery. Every
person invited lo come.

nr.siiY a. nri‘p,
SkJiojuanstown, Cuinh. Co.,Pa,

Wkrn.ll thoat Inut lon of our readers to llio fol-
lowing remarkable cum of Mr. C. \V, Alii of (’ar-

tiste. Pa., by the use of HOOFLAND'S GEUMAN
MEDICINES. His cerllllcaiu t.s vouched for by
lue Ed.torsof Uni Carlisle ' lotuntcer, one of the
most influential newspapers in llio Slate.

Qiiiinh', J\u, December 2, IS7O.
Da, C, M. Evans,

' Dear Sir; In the year ls»7 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that tune until,
tin* ye .»• -tstil I coaufmed graving worse, and (
was reduced frohi uml healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighingbut I n« pounds.
•’Hunng.4l|t«.u*touc.I< y^;ar^.i l.JpWl..tha„»d lent ton «•?

the most, celehiiu d phyh lei ails'
Phllad-iphlaami Ibiliomuv. I uUo veiled Hie
.watering p'a*<es, and tried every i tuned v 1 emiid
liearol fi»r the eiire of D.'spepsia, without e.\-
ecilcuchig any i«»■ ifl' vvhaievei, and I llnally la
desnalr nW hope of being ehred. and re-
turned home with tne teellng- lliui. ileath alone
could alleviate lay Milhrmgs, In this extieuil-
ty. at Hie urgent-soliciial-on «»f try wife. I begun
IMe use of-H(JO.' IA N lAS GKI t.M AN HI T I'EUS,”
although with no mmo fait:. m llselllcacy than

I Jjnd ju preparations previously tried.
Ail|i r u-mg tour b tiles of the Hitlers, In my

siPprHo ' felt I was Improving, My food lasted
well, and Un-re wis a very marked cluing** for
the better.' i'emilbiued Ole use of Ibe billers
until 1 hud taken sixteen buttles, and then, to
inv Inexpressible graUUcuium 1 found m^sell

I emed.
since that, happy termination of mV alUlcllon

I have not Imugal Ilfty cents worth of tiled.cine
of any kind, mid to-day weigh two hundred
and two pounds.
i m ike Liiis st-dement vohmliuily.'nud him-

I reds ol t Imresidents of the Cumberland Valiev,
who knew my condition will vouch for H. J am
i.-iUsif-il 1 was l .oniiiglily and permanently
•Ured by the use of 111) <FLAN TVS GEItMAN

,itl ITKIts. u-ul I luU'o especial pleasure in re
mnmomlniy it to ail vrbo uuy bo /roi
Dyspepsia.

M** po-nieii pecuniarily is so well icnnwn
citizens lu t’firii.sle, u.’ui to fiuim’ivi.is persons o
c.r (he iioroiwti; iimt I cannot he margeil \vn
making lips >i:iT*• 111c*11 1- mi' pay My **nly m
live w 1 1 > uiP.rm all u*|i« may he snll'cring as
diil of the uuinii-tml ('(in' |K*< mmn-d mmy era-
I linne-Uv h»hevi; Inol 11. nut Ikcii lur nl) >1
I.AN I »*.•%* IiKItMAN Ulin,-:US. I wmilil hiu
Ijltlll! I iMil VjJJM VO long ago,

. WjUi il»v* thatj mnv lia.llio means
bringing i]i i-M! • -HUM'S lo the hollce n| all \v|
may bo .-.uil'orini; a* {diil 1 give tins cei'D/lcit

(jratcfully, Yours,
a \v. aii

The card ol Mr. Ahl Inn created quite a tali?
in our valley, for every man who knew him
when he was at de ith’s door, can testily t » Us
j.mlh, Mr, Ahl Is am in of great wealth, nnd is
oAvii'miinf lb > tn >st rolm*t and healthy ofoiu
olt.i7.ens.—li UtorCarUslo rofimfciT.
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DU.SIMIESCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

H ivl ng ! »r fho Mat. tb (rly-flvo years devoted
my whole time mid attention to the study nj

hina d i<e,ises and cutMiiiiiiiton; I feel (iin(. I nti-
l«*ist .ml fully the iniumi dial ought. (■» he-pur-

siii-‘l i o iV'l • >i‘i' a Pd.-ribly h.el ■•a-o of .<ll* ease
lungs in lyn’tbv soundness. The(liM r■ n>l ainst
mi ;an jan ■ .*>t eji Is I•* r then 11i'*u 1 In -i void t. dcin-g
**.»!.l. nid ihc ln'.'.i n; .illplai-eson Ops cin {inent
fnr this pnrpo-i* m white l , Is I'hii Ida, well dnu-p
m Hi" state, whenl the P'tiu'cralnrc r gular.
tie) uni sit 1'Jeet I■ i such variation** as 1. 1 mote
Northern taliin-les I'ahnka is a point ( ~au
•'commend. A i'ihhl hotel is kept Ilieiu U,v I'r-
lerin in. Inst, winter I saw several persons
iheie whose, lungs hud been l*adly diseased, hut
wh > under the healing tnllnenee of the ollnmtc
aad mv medicines, \*ere uetl lug well.

ime nnodred mlleK tnrtaer down the river Is a
point which f.would prefer to ' ulatka. as the
i-in *ciMture Is morn even and (ho ah* dry and.
•a a chug. Mel lon vi lieand Enterprise are mealed
them I should give a decided preference to
Mellonvihe. - U Is i.wo-mtU‘s from river or lake.
Mill. It. seems almost. Impossible to lake cold
niere. The. tables In Emmie might, he heller,
nid’ piticnls complain at times lad. that is a
good sign, as it indicates u return of appetite.
• ml whep I his Is the easelhey generally Increase
in IJesh, ami men the lungs must noal.
Jacksonville. I tibcrhln, Green • 'ove.and 'mtinv

other idaces m various partsof Florida, can he
salejy recommciiiVd to consumptives in winter
My reasons lor Haying so am that patients an*
!o-s liable to take cold there then whore there Isa less even temperature, and h Is not necessary
in say that whcio a consumptive person expose's
himself to frequent colds he Is coitaliV to die
diortly, Thcmdom my advice is, go well ilmvu
into the While out) 'd' Mm reach ol prevailln 3asu
winds ami fogs. .Incksonvllte. or almost unv
a h.-r of the localities 1 pave named, will ,bono-
:h. those who ar«i troutdod with a lornM liver, a
lisnred Ktomaef). deranged h »we|s, sore throat
»r o ‘Ugh. bet for those whose lungs are disease I

i more southern point is earnestly recommend*

I’of'llftoen veersprior to tHri1). I wasprofcsslo*--
illy In'New Vork, Holton, Baltimore and I’hlhi-
lulphla every weeu. wlnpe 1 saw ami examined
man averagedvo hoodird pallmns a %vi*i*K.' A
iracllce h>> exonislve, e uhraefng every possible
diasc onung disoasn. has enabled me to under-
land the di-ea-e tnlty.und hence, my canifon

m regard lo liking cold. A parson mav take
vie-l quantities of Schenck’s Pulmonic Svrnp
Seaweed Tonic,and M.-iiahako Pdl.uml yeldiu if
J)i> doe* notavoid taking cold.

In Florida. nearly ovoiybody Is' using
Senenck'n .Mandrake PHI-, fur iho elhnaln is
more Mkelv Inproilni’O billons habits than, mmo
northern lalbnde. It Is a well established fact
that natives of Florldamrely die nfconsumption
c-fpeelallv. thasoof the southern part. On I.he
oilier band, m N'yw Flightml. uni* I Mini, at Ic tsl.
oftbo population db? of Hus terrible d‘sense.—
In I bo Middle Stales It.does not prevail so birge-
ly. still there are mady ibonsandsnf oases there.
iVbat iv Vastpercumiagaof llto would be saved
if consumptives wen* easily alarmed In legavd
in inking fresh c'blas. ihey are about, v scarlet
fever, sin dl pax, *fec. itm. they aro not-. They
bike what, they term a ill In cold, which theyare
Cfodcttnus enough In believe will wear nil' fun
few days. They nay noallcnllon to It,and hence
if, lays’the foundation lm* unbrher and another
■dbl. unill the'lungs aro dboi.sed-beyond all
hopefur euro. - •

Mv u'lvlco 10 persons whfinn lungs aro affected
even nlla'dly Is to nv In a slock of Scbenck's
Pulmonic svrnp. MchenekV seaweed Tonic and
Scbenck's MamiruUo Pillsand go lo Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines lacause
fam thoroughly acquainted with their neton.—
I an mV Hint, where tliev’ aromed insinct no-
eonl.uica wlib.mv direct ions-they will do Hu*
.vo"(< Hint Is vciiulrcd. Tins accomplished, na-
turi! wIH do Urn n*M. The physician who pre-
MM'ibes f.»r cold, > mush or nlgbthwents.nnd Hum
idvtscs ihe pnlteni lo walk or ride out every
tay.wlh bo sura to’ have u corpse on- his hands
ueforc l-aar.

Mv plan is lo give my Ibrco medicines, In ne-
co •d-uii'c wli b the printed db net lons, except in
some cases wbero a free use of Mia Mabdrako
Pills Is necessary. Mv ohjecl Is to give join* to
ibe slobmeh —lo get up a good nppoifle. It Is
■ihvnvsa good sign when a patumi begins to
• rov hungry. I have opes of such. With a
rell-b for lo id nod the«• atld Mlbni of that ml-
i>h comes good blood, and with ft mom lle.->b,
irb'cb is closely toil oven by a m-anng of lb'*
lungs, Tlumlbe cough loosens nod abates1, the
.•rveping .chills and dummy nlghi-sweds no
longerpr >si i ah* and imnov, arm the patientgels
well provided be avoaVs taking cold.

Now thereaiv manv coosunndlvvs who bnvn
out the means lo go Kb,■..da, The quest pm mav
be asked. Is l here po hope f.r such? Certainly
ipero is. My advice, lo such is. ami ever has
ii.<en, *o slay la a worm room during the winter,
wdb a leinperalnro of about seventv degrees
tvbiec should bo kept' regtibirlv at that point,
l»v meansnfa inurmotneier. I.eisueh a paibmt.
MU" Ids exerei-u Wllbla the limits nf the room
t»v walk lm- upand down as much ms (d« sfremif h
an 11 permit, in qrder to kev-p uoa heall by eh ch-
op ionof lbe blood. 1 haw min'd llions-mds by
ihis system, and cm do so ugiin. (.•onsump-
poll Is asvaslly enreil ns any other .Unease || it
i> (ii';en hi lime, and tin* piop-T |j md of (real-,
ineip ts pursued, The laet stand ■ luiill-pn’edon
lecord that Sebenek's Polmoaic >yrnp. Map-
drake I*'l Is, and .-uawe d Tonic Imvo'cuied very
manv <d what seemed lo bo hopeless cases of
consumption tin whem you wdl.y.oii .will bo
almost certain lo.flml some poor Consumptive
who Has beam rescued from the very Jaws.of
death by ibelo use.

S>tarns MaudnikePUls aro concerned.every*
hod\ should keep a snpaly of ibem on band—-
fhey act an Iho liver Indler than ealoni'd and
leave nobO of Its htu Ifni effects behind. fit fact
they sue excellent in all eases where a mirgalivo
00-’lleine's required. I you have partaken too
ireefy of fniil and dianiuu.vonsu s. a dose of the
.Mnn'dnik w s will eure you, .J r you me subjel-t to

sick headaelie. lake a dose of (be Maudrakes ami
they will relieve you'lu two boms, .’"you would
obviate the '‘Meet of u chance of wider,or the
too free imlnlgence in fruh, lake one of iho
.Mandrakes every night or every other nlcbt.
and you may Hum uhhik water and pat water-
'melons, pears, apples, p urns, peaches nr corn,
without Ha* risk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect those who live In damosMua-
ibmsagalast chillsand fevers. Try Himn. Tbov
are perfectly Imrmlcys, They cun do you good
only. .

I have abandoned my professional visits t-
iloston and New Ym k. hut <•011111111010 see pa,
tienis at. toy office. No. hi, N. .Sixth stU'Of
Philadelphia. every Sutmdny, from DA M, to 3
I*. M. Those wiio wish a 1borough examimitton
with tin* Re-piromeier will lie charged live dol-
lars. The Ib'.spironieierdeehnvs (no exact con-
dition of ho luiias.and patients can readily learn
whether they arocurable or not. Hut I desire it.
disilneiiv understood ilia Mho valueof my medi-
cines depends eniirely upon their being taken
Blr|ct,iv according to di reel lorn-.

In conclusion. I will say that when persons
take my medicines and I hair systems are.
brought intoa healthy condition thereby, they
are mu m> liable to lake cold, vet no one with dis-
eased luom> van huai a s nideu chango of tamos*
pliere wiihuui Mm haoilliv of greater or less Ir-
ritation 01 the bronchial lubes.

Fulldirections m nil hinguagcsnceompnnyrhv
medivnn s, soexphi-lta ml clear Mi ilanv one van
uso ihioa without cmiMiltlng me. and cm be
nought from any druggl-d. •

0 J. 11. Ht;i IICNCIC. M. U.
No. 1.1, N. Sixth Struct, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,73-Dm

Cataukii.—'What disease can bo. more disn-
greeablu or disgusting than Catarrh. Drlgg’n
Allevantnr 1h a pleasant, cheap uiid~-po.dUvo
remedy. Sold by Druggists,

Oft. 27, VO-ly

Pints!—Do not give up ami say they cannot
bo cured. Try Briggs’Pile Remedy, Itwill sure*
jyknd ► pmlily cure you. Sold by Druggist*.
Uct.2.', 7U-Iy -

Causa. Bunions, Ingiiowino Nati.s. ,tc.—Shll
nnolher tiimnph in the medical art! Thousands
oiler their congratulations *o Dr. Ungg’s for the
a-doiilshlng success of his Alleviator and Cura-
uvH’ln ilio speedy relief and vino for Corns
Hull ion-. Hill III) d ist'iis,.-of till- f.W, im mailer
Im.v hi-veie or aggravated theease may lie. The
application of .these great remedial agomu In*

'Yy'l2 OFFER FOR SALE, Al’ PAR,

lie New Masonic Temple Loan,

Bearing 7 3*lo lutorcst.

Bedcemablo after flvo (5) and wlthlh tweuty-ono
(21) years.

Interest Payable

jy>\VN! DOWN!!

DRY GOODS,

A splendid lino of Ladles’ and Childrens’ Fur*,
We Imvo no old Kur« wUh which to imte enMo-
mew, Con nttil o\iunluo out*. Niocic aitd vmi
will he ronvlticed Umi wo Imvo iho cheapest■ i<uik In the town

The Hoods are registered, ami will ho issued ( i-edtir(l«n m
i sums to suit.

AT—'

0. A. SAWYER'S
Cheap Store.
PBICES LOWER THAN EVER,

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

acldftione (o our stock.

Cheap Dress Goods
At 21 find 30 eta. worth -in to f>o ets. Wo are sell*
in/? Oioss Quoclh atoO per cent.-loss than lost
montn.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Wo are oftenm: Shawlsat remarkably low price*

Wafer- /*roofa t Water-Proofs,
A splendid piece at SI 00 per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,
Velveteens, 50 els., SI 00 mid upwards.

Furs ! Furs! Furs!
MARCH AND SEPTEMBER

Ue®yem&Br.o.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
fo-re-pondl nc todeelm ein polcl. A heavy un-
bleached Muilln worth 15 clk, f> r ope* yardwide. CnlU’fO'*. (ilngliuinb, mill Tickings reduc-
ed. A cheap lot of <

BLANKETS
Infrom Ylio Mills.

Meti'a and Hoys* Wear Over.rnatlntts nwny
own, Mcii’b UiidoiblilrtH uud Drawers 50 ct«.'

PHILADELPHIA.

Mock* Bought and Sold on Commission.

up.
Our Notion Department win bo supplied with

Novelties Kultnble for Holiday presents.
Toim* all. come all uud see for yourselves and

save your money.-

Gold and Governments bought and sold

Accounts received and Interest allowed, snbjeo
to “sight Drafts.

Jan. .*», 71. -

r) EPORT OP POOR HOUSE VISI-
t TUHH FOR 1870.

7n the Ifonomble, the Judges of the Court of Cum-
berland Omnti/,

D. A. BATf YEK,
Dee. 1,7<».

y OW PRICES! LOW PRICES'!
The exceedlugly low' prices ofgoods n't the cheap
Dry Hoods sioro. opposite Thudlum’s Ilolel, are
aitrncilug the serious attention of buyers. All
kinds of

SUMMER O 0 OD S

nro bo low that personn in need of 1hem hove on*
ly t<» wp to Appreciate them. Having Just, re-
inrnril from the K«*f tv/ih n dm? assortment of
goods litnUhw to ’ho Full trade, he Is prepared!<»

sell them ul the smallest, possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

Wo theappointed Visitors of the Poor H vise,
for 1*7.1, would respectfully otter the following,
as our report:

We have visited the institutionand found Its
Inmates well eared for, theie being no cause for
complaint by tiny; tholr general health appears
to be good ami themedical idtendance regular.
Therooms, bods, furniture. Ac,, are In about us
good condition, as could bo expected.

The new Hospital or Asylum,appears to bo
complete in ail Hk departments, u"d well adapt-
ed to the comfort. convenience, *e„ of 1 hose oof.
fellows wno are so unfortunateas to bo com-
peted to become Itsinmates.

The other buildings, Inolndlns barii,.out-honfi-
cs. yard and surroundings, are in a general good
c Midli lon, In conclusion, wo consider them an-

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE
Allkinds of

•COTTON ANT) LINEN GOODS
constantlyon hand.

p i. i n t a
groat variety of style*

i ho host stock of

SHAWLSnumnui.t uf Iho Poor llouhc. with all It* appur-
tenances creditable to those Imvnu it In chain©.

ir. s. urrrttit,
W. R. LINK.

VitUnra,11(1.71
la town.

rUULISLK LAND ASSOCIATION.
VJ—Tin* annual mecllnuof this Association,
wui bo hold m, the Council Chamber. in the
Court (louse, on the first Saturday of'Kehruarv.lll'plhg (ha fourth of that inonU). at 7 o'clock.
I*. Mi A full attemlunco of thomembers Is ear-
nestly requested.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES. &c.

.Jan. 2d, 71—3 t

NOTIONS

V. P. HUM RICH.
SrcCy.

of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
VT'OU SALK.—Tin* two uml u*hulf Mo-

’ r.v mucic dwelling house, wiih a
Hack Hullding, situated N0..« Soiuh

lio lfor i Hiroot, next door to IhoGerman Church.
Possession given April Ist, Apply lorn- address

\V. H. CI.KMINO.
109 South FrontSt., Philo.

Jan. 10, IWI-4I

of nit shiulen nt tho lowest 'llgnrep. Tlio most
enreful uUeiitinn paid to nil outers. hy nmtl nr
mheiwNo (’nil. wn\ nml ho convinced, nt N0.99North Hnnov«*r bircet, oiaposlly Thuitium’ii llo*tel, Carlisle, Pu.

▲Ug.iua~ljr
D. U‘ LACHEY.

shindy soothes the distressingoases nOd
rapidly edects a cure. Sold by Druggists,

rouoiH.Colds.lhonelu is. Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cpugh. Consumption. and all diseases of the
thrnaland lungs ellVcUially cured by the u-o of
Ilrlggs' Throat and Lung Heater Sold by Corn-
man d; Worthington,and ilavorstlek.

What rnc J’uess Says,—Tho Heading (Pa.)
.fHwntrh says : “The well-known- superiority of
MISIILEU'S HEUU UITTEH-S will spare u» the
necessity i>f saying anythingat length In favor
of tins magical Tonic and stimulant, Wher
over this UUtc:s Is best known, it meets with
mu astonishing sale. 'J his Is tho case In our sec-
tion of thecountry. There uro eases In this city
where (he most radical i arcs have been Directed
In ehmnlcdlseasei—cures which the best physi-
cians could not effect, and we know of scores of
families'(our own among the number), who
would, not be without a plentiful supply of this
Great Household Ucntcdy for any consideration.
Lot every .family lu tho laud keep It on hand."
Sold by all respectable druggists. Price ouo
dollar per bottle. *

Feb. 2,71—1 m
•Tut; Poi.itk fou Manslaughter,—When a

man bus been do*ed to death with mlncinl pol*
k*hm, wo are told tlml his medical attendant ha-
“lost.a patient.*’ It would ho rude lo say ‘The

( u ; tiirtt\youUl bo
the truth and Ills treason lo imnfm*ty I«V'TIiV--
golso H. Dyspeptics, nervous suirorcrs, debili-
tated and broken down invalids ol every lypu
if you covet that incsilmulils Physical
Vigor, resort without delay lo JJOOh'LA A’D'A
CiIChWA y JillTh'/iSor to JIODFLASD'S JTU.V-
/C.co.up isod of thesamo vegetable elements,
wlilui Kinnulani super added, :ihcso speoltles
from tho medicine chests of niiluio ro toretlio
slreiiglh, riguhite tlio secroMo»«, .purify, the
b'oad, InvigorateIhecouslltuthm, and clear the
brain. Principal Depot, OH Arch street. Phila-
delphia, Paj Sold everywhere by JJn’gglsts.

Deafness, Hlmduessmul Calairh treated will
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.. and Pro
c*ssor of Diseases of the Eye and Eir, (his spo
rlalliy) In tho Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania.
2 years experlenc", (formerly of Leyden, Hof
land,) NoihOa Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testl-
immlals can ho seen at his olllco. Tho mcdle’a
fiv-nlly are Invited lo accompany their patients
ns ho has‘no secret! In his practice. Artificial
ryes Inserted-without pain. No .charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, I^7o—*y

f*j. a v,vf ttj.

BI f.1.0W —Si M M'S—On the Hath of Oecember,nf *he Lutheran Farsomige. in Mi's place, hv
Uev Or. swart/,, M-. Joseph K Billow lo Miss
Sarah A. Himms. both of this phve.

MA PLACfC—MATLAOIC,—Op tbesnumdav at
the i ame place, by Urn same. Mr. Joseph Mat-lack, of Diuicaniion. to Miss L. J. Mutluck. of
t i\,ls place.

TTOFFMa?'--.WOT.F- Go the 2Uh nit.,by thesame. Mr. Lewis U. Mnd’man, of this placer to
Miss Clara J. Wolf.nf Mr. Unßy.

© f t Ti .

HKNMKM,.—Atsr: Louis, on n7t„ M’,
Jamnel P. llendel. foimorly of this place;oued
i!) years nnd 11 months. ’

F.GOr.Fe'—ln this norpnqdi.on theSSth of An*:nst, last. Mary a .; aged 13 years. 3 months and
1 days ; on iheT’d of October last. WnmueJ. agedI veins.3 months and 27 days, children of John•.gour.

Blessed are (.hodead whodlc.ln Ihe-Lord.'’

Slje j*laructo.
CARLISLE PUOnUCR MARKET.

Curroott'd wpe'cly h/ J. If. Hosier it Urn.
C’AitMSM-: February. s IR7I.

$7 M
4 nn
4 m
i m
1 a»

pamujY n.onn,
KLOULI

»IYR KhOflll
wheat white •

WHEAT UEt>
KYK - • . .

COHN
OVI'K

TIMuTHVHPKD
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVrsrOX MARKET.
Corrected weekly by fi, fh'JXinnn,

Uaulujus, February 8,1571,
sRtfTTEtl

(•:<kh
I,A HD
I’AliIiDW
»Kf*NWAX -

Q.VCON MAMS -

(hi SMOULDERS
•In SIDESRE\NN per Inn.

pared n:\citESUNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES , -
rtAOS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
/'Vo'Ji the Philn lephin t.cdijn-.

Phil'a., February 7, IK7I.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

- 111 75
EXTRA FLOUR -

. - or,
supkreine - .

. r» r»>
RYEELOUR .... 57’.
WHEAT J 45
RYE . . - Hi)
OU‘<X - 77
oats ...... w
OLOVERSRRD .... Jit*
TI - . (J 2»
PLAXsEED - . . 2 JU

MONEY MARKET.
Closing prices February 7. UTI, of Hold Stocks

reported by UkIIAVFN & BUO., >lO South ThirdiHireut, I'hlladolphlu:
Uulfcd .Stafcsd'H ofh«l U.V4
United ’spites(l’s of.l^ll}.
Ufiiicl Sinfe.S e'« of INH.
United Stales Ts of lK'i»
Untied -stales fi's of (mks (uew)
Hulled Stales it's of IKI>7
United'Stales i»'k of bii'
United Slates ft's of 10-lU’a., .’
Uii Med Slides ;Wyear <i per cent. Cy
Oold ....;

Union Pacl'tic H. U. IslM. 80nd5.;...
i Witral Pacific If, It
'Union PaciMc Land Omni Boiklk.

i^ndvoatrs,

J> HADING UA IL HOAD,
W T NTHII’ AUU A NohmE NT.
JUonclaf/, AuvcmOcr i'is(t IS7O.

Oront Trunk lino from the North ami NorthV?.r Now York. Heading
» otravnie. Tairmqua. Ashland, Rlminokln. r.el»-nunn; Allentown, l-osloi), Ephrnta, Mtlz. Lnncoa-ler Columbia *o.

Train* leave Harrisburg for S'ewYerkns foI-
",WV „t.;l m. x 10. In 50 A. M.. nml 2 flu I*. M„ run
!lnC! nif RhnHar trains on Pennsylvania
l{altroad. mnl arriving at. York in. tu Jo
A. M,. ;t flu.flfla nm) 11)00 p. M.. re.speellvelT.--.Hh-eplrvu Parsaccompany the 3 10 A. M„ trainWithout change.

IbMurnlif: leave New York ntfl 00 A. M.. 12noon nmlI fl 0" P. M„ Philadelphia at H Ifl
_•

'did •» ‘Or. M.; Sleeping corn accompany
t/io.ifV) i\ M. trains from Now York, without :change. . . .

heave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottsvllle,
f inntifjua, Mmersvllfe. Ashland. Pbnmokln,
AUonforrn /tnd Phf/mh»lnhf« «t ft in a. Sf.—si*o nml 4 hi P. J(, stopping nf, I elmnnn nmlprincipal way station*; the4(V> P. M. train con-
necting for Philadelphia. Pottsvlllr nnd’Colurn*
•da onlv. Tor Poftsvllle. SehuvlktH Haven nmlAuburn. via. Schuylkill nml sdi-miohunna Hull,
riiml leave Harrisburg nt 3-in,l». M.K-*v| Pcmm-ivnnln IbfJlmndtrains leave Read,
mir mr Allentown, Easton nml Now fl nrk nl5 eo, to }■) a M , J2-T5 noon ami 445 P: >f. Helttrn*
)’!?.• JLn 'lV° Npw York nt a. M., 12»> no nn amifloop.M.nml a ilrntuwnat? 20 A. M.l22>noou2 >l. 420 nml K Iflp. M. . ’

..,.,Wfty-pn«WMi«er..Mfuln-ieava,.PMlnaclDblaat7*A M.. connecting with similar train on TCn«T
» enna. Railroad. retnrnlng from Heading at 620P. M„ stopping nt all sintlons.

Leave rntt/ivUl* at fiw A. Af„ amt 310 P. M.Henrdon nit IQ Ifl A. M.. Rhamoktn nt fl 4f> ami11 20 A. M., Ashland nt 7 ft> A. M„nml 1256 Noon.Maltanny pityatT.fll A. M.. nml» .tfl P. M..Tama*
nimnt >i;WA. M.. nml 2 ft) p, M., for Philadelphia
Now York* Ponding, Harrisburg *o..lioavo Pnitsvlllo. vln. Hchnylklll and
haiuiti Railroad ntfi !•» A, M. for Harrisburg, and
•GOVnoon for Pino rtrovoaml Tremont,

Rending accommodation train, leaves Potts*
vlllent .*>4o A. M..passes Rending nt 7 «0 A.M.,arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returnlmr,ieavo<» Phdarlolphinat fl Ifl P. M„ paKsinir Ifeadinir
hi hOO p. M.. nrrivlntr nl PoitKynie nt» 40 p. M.
rotlKinirn neoommndatlmi train, loaves Polls*

town at 700. A. M„ returning, leaves Phlladcl*phlnat 4 00 I*. M.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading nt72oA. M„and 015 I, M,, lor Kpbrula, Ltllr., Lancus-lor. Columbia. <*f».
I erklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen

function at 7 45,1) 0.5 A.M..3 no nml 5:50 I*. M.,returning. leave Sehwenkhvllloat 7 00, S 20 A* Mlas'! Noon,.and ;jo P, Sf., connecting wltliatml-mr trains on Readim? i{ad»-nad
Polebroolidule Railroad trainsleavepotrstown

«tN •W A. M„ and d2o |*. m. returning. leave >ll.
Pleasant itt 7no and SI '5 A. M.. connectlntr with
Hjmllnr trains on Reading nailrnml.Chester valley Railroad lujlns leave Rrldge-
port r I 830 a. hm.l uni! P. M., returning,
.oavo Hnwninvlown at 5 55 A. M„ 12 -is nml 5 15 P.M-nonnocMns with Munllar tmlna on HeadingIlrtllrnml.

nn Smnlavs: leave New York nt 5 00 P. M.,Philadelphia at.sou A. M. nnd 3 15 P. M.. (the**'oo. A. M. trufn running onlv to Heading.) leavePntlsvH,. at rod a. M . Harrisburg at 3 10 A. M,
and 4 ft) P..M.; leave Allentown' at. K 45 P. M.
leave Heading at. 7 ISA.M. nnd 10 u> P. M, forHnrrNhurg.at‘Mil a. M. for New York, and at
II40 A, M. and 4 2.5 J*. M. for PnMadelphia.

CoinmuiaMnn. Mileage. Season, School nndexcursion TicltctK to and fronvall' poliita at re-duced rates.
Baggage cheeltod through ; 100pounds allowedeach Passenger. <}. a. Nli’OM^.
Hoc. I IST*’. Gfiurnf 'itiirfmtendeut

pOUUT PROCLAMATION.—Notice
A,/ In hereby In ad persona interested, that anadjourned r«uri of common Plena will be heldatCariisJe. fn mid for Cumberland County,on
(hosecond Monday in February. I*7l,(the13th) to
cmitlnueonp week. fi.r tho trialof causespend-
ing and undetermined in said court.

By order of the Court.
.1. K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.Jnn. is, 1871—tc

4:SfcfGi\T I3K*S NOTlCE.—Notice hf-\ hereby given Unit Joseph Zolsler, of theborough of i nrllHlo, Cumberland cuuntv Pji
him this d..y made ami delivered to the under*a deed of voluntary assignment of hl« es,.ate. lor Jho lumulltnflits creditor#. Allpersona
having claimM uio requested’to present them ».t
nuce.timl those Indented to make Immediatepayment to Uio undersigned.

p,.h o-i <t J * stock,F« b. ,I—lt

h'Xl’l UlUftrt Miril.|£.r-<N<»hi‘e "la
j htMeUy nlvou Mint U'lierft leMluhipntnrv on

M>e.eM.iiU* of riirlsMuu Trltt. Into of Poim (own**h\u, cle* p»s*-<l. ImVu bo«>n graninl lo the under*
hjuiip-j Kxemtor, roshllriK in West, i'cmishorotn\vii-ut|). All persons hiimVlins themselves
indented to Kata estate nro requested to make
hiiyi.oiit Immediately, mid those havlnir claimsU>. pie.sent them for settlement.

UftNUY PAUL.
J'.xecuVrr,Feb. 2,7 l—fit

TA\K(.'UTOHf S NOTIOIS.—Not Ire |8
1 J hereby glvon that letters testamentary-on

’he. oMuii' el Jacob t.ehinan. lute of Monrootownship, deceased, have been grunted to the
undersigned Kxccutois. All poisons knowing
dlieu selves indebted to said estate nre reqn sled
tomnku payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims to picscul tbe»u for settlement.

Jnn. 5. 7S~(lt

IMVII) \\ tjKHMA N,
KLIAd HKHTZfj Kit,

KxceiUorx.

I .I'T OK SAIjICS to lieeiiiicUby Win.I J DEYKN-NEY. AUCrnONEEU.
February.

Id Jacob Moi«sy. Silver Spiing.
II J. Is.Gloliscr, Middlesex*
111 George Urouner. Momno.
14 l.ehtoan A Hurtzlor, Kx’ra , Monro®,
la Hjirmtcl Coover, - silver Spring.'
1U John Uuigwnlt-Monroe,
17 U. F. IlookL*r, Monroe.
In Jekso Ohara, Dleklnson,
20 A,s. Maker. M. Middleton.
21 Joseph It. Klugli. Monroe, *

22 David Keller, Monroe, .
20 James Davis. Adamk county.21 Joseph Eckert. Monroe.
25 Willlniii (hose. Ml<M)<-kpx.
27 Mosett Olutfeltor, Middlesex,
2< O, M. Monroo.Mnrcli l I*. IlrPobbUl, Hulling PprUijr.2 Fredrlrk Crmnlieh, silver Ourlaff.;i J.iwp Unhi. Ml(Mi/kpx. F S

•I K. M. Herman, Sliver Spring.
« Ueorao Wenzel. W. Fennshoro.
7 J. A. Loni'Kilorf.HtiverHprlnK.l
N Wolford Herman,Silverspring,
0 Joint Knlc, Monroe.

’ JO Mof*os HrUikor. AdmV. Monroe#II Alnrlln Urleker, Monroe.
!•'< H. J,Kant silver spring,
I I John \v. Duev.HilverHprlnor,Jo Joseph Sirodt, Monroe.10 Daniel 8el!o;H. Silver Spring,
17 ilenjinn'ii Glvler. Monroe.

, 1H 1). h. Lonusdorf, sjjv**r Spring.
I>| Sunutel SilverSpring.
21-Adam Mulls, S. Middleton.22 Geoige r-'m.ver*, Monroe.2J J. M. l/*«BJt(lorf,B)lvei Spring.
21 Sarah Z/urfiihin, Middlesex.
2-» Mo.hc.s Urleker. Aclm’r. Monroe.H. u. Fleck, Few Kingston,

Feb. 2,71,

LIST OF •‘•ALES lolia called bv KU. MOuHE, AUCTIONEER,
Keb’y. 0. AmosO. MoComrnon, Dlckhjfion.ThomnH iuuj Henry l,ro. HlcblnsonJ.r ). Joseph KuiiUlo. i>ickVi)soi).

It). iiackenbprKe N. Middleton,
£!. roter'Uuijliigun liu-UlnHoii,
25. I)ivul I.ofever. Penn,
21. Henry Keller, Penn, .
20. James Green, Oakville.27. Peter Culvert, W. Penn,
28. Katnncl Harper.Penn.March J. William Hi.iilmr, Middlesex2. William H.Swurlz, Penn.3. Devli! Beside. Dickinson.4. Hamjel Nefl’, N. Middleton,

7* (7. W. Hhuftbr.Mouth Middleton.
'• 8. '\ hnmiiH Mcrretl. Dickinson.9. John Louknrd, Dickinson.10. Kkciuiiu Swiyert, N. Middleton.I|. William Sinzeij, N. Middleton.H. Jacob Wonderly, Dickinson.15.' Genruo Knnklo, Middlesex.

17. William Zelgler, Dickinson,
21. Ph'llp Baker, N- Middleton.21. Abnur Miller, Mldd esox.

.30. John Dickinson,
A low moro dai’s onoa.
Jan. 12.71.

Assignees balk ;OP
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Cur Itale
pllbll° sale* nt 11)0 Court House.

ON’ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1471,
at ten o'c/oclr. A, M., nil Ulat valuable property,slumled on Fnmfret street, between East street■uni tlm i.etortspring. In iin*borough oiCarlisle.I a., oomdM ngofu large Tan Yard, In good or-•lit. decidedly tho best tan yard and In.the bestln the town, with two Slone Tenant;i>V,K .'»' w

e<l, ,‘Vm n,HO 11 ,nrL' e 1 bree-BPiryiHUCiv Dwelling House. with u lino vard andum-lit UM's The who’e property coniiiitunsfeet on PomiveUt and 100 it-ol on F-ast StreetC»M«. H. HEPBURN,
• Assignee of Michael Mlnnloh..T'vn *0 ICTJ - ;iW

tuiioen. I’o vcr, Fruit, Heib,
JJ Tree ami shrub, and Evergreen Heed*, pre-
pa ed by mall, with din cMoiih for culture,
rweuiy live diireieut packets of either class lorD »»>. Ihe six rimoes $5 W.•2a.iK.oihK. Evergreen and Tico Perils Apple.Bear, i herry. An. ; Grass iei i)n ; Beel, Cn oblige
' itnof. ifiiimi,Paih.sh.Tinnlo.uml a I Vegeta-
hie and Slowerr»TiN. hi small or large qimntl-
ih*h; a'Kosmull Sniliw. stocks, Bulbs, stmtba,Uom‘B, Verbenas, A*e„ hv mail, prepaid. NewU-ddeii Hiinden Japan l.H.wVu*. Priced Dencrlp-
ctvi} Catalogue sent toanv plain addrosM, grails.
Agents warned, Wimbsulo l,tsi lo Agents,iJuI.K and (he Trade. K oilt. on oumnlx-sion.B. M. Watson, Old Colony Nurseri*A and*eed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established
• u IM2.

Feb. 2.71—2 m
BOOK AGENTS WANTED —The

LaND-OF HACKED MYKTEUY, or '1 HE
.>i ULK READ IN THE LIUIIT OF ITH OWNSCENERY, Rev. AV.lj, (luge’s new book, Janow ready. PHnied on lihted paper, Issued lu■kmuiiiiul style, contains 2bo superb Engravings
and Is one of (ho most valuable Biblical books
evoi issued. In evmv family where the Bible is
io ho found, and iheio arc millions of them,iheroeun this work bo hold. Agents will an-preelaiothlH. We wont mienls also for PROF.HTuWK’S •HEU'-INTEUPRETiMi FAMILYU tho grandest book ever Issued, being
his crowning nio work—pronounced by criticsthe finest and most con pleta Bible extant, now
having a larger sale than any other three Bi-
ble* combined. Splendidly must rated—containsa dlctlumiiy of dm B»hle, will) 210 engravings, a
History of each book, etu.. alp! enables any read* •
erto form Ills own commentary on the Scrlp-
iuusas lie MU'iies iliem. Any agent or person
who remis tins, and who deslies tho most profl-tablo and mmuruolu business, send for circa*i.rs with full miorniHion. SVOUTHINarON.
DUSTIN d CO., Hartford. Conn.

Feb. 2, 1 1—I m

PER MONTH. Th« best sell-
tP'ftH/ mg book over published. Agents
who tell our new work,
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM*

. MON KENHE,
have no competition. Therenever was a book
published Illicit. Any body cun Bell U. Every-
body wants U. Many intent* are now making
trom SoOU losi-60|h.t montli selling this wonder-
tnl boo-. 21 pages OescrliUiveCliculursetiirreeon application. We want good live Agents;
men who ean tallyappreciate Hie merlin of the
work, am! Clio fact unit it incuts u universal
want. Agents who desirulo do good as well osnmUe money. Address WEM-iJ & CO., 4'i2
liroome htreul, Now York.

Jail, s,7l— Sin

REDUCTION OF I'KICEB
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving to Consumers,

UY OF.TITNQ UP CI.UD3.
Bond for our Ne.w I‘rlce I,'Btand a Club formwill accompany it, containing lull direction—-

making u largo .saving to consumers aud re*
inuueiuUvo to clubortuulzora

THE GREAT. AMERICAN TEA CO,
31 and S 3 Veaey St,,

NEW YOJSK.
itß, !T.7U-1M P. O. Bftx LUX.

QUiMUERLAND VALLEY
B A 1 L B O A D I

CHANGE O p II OUII S!
H’in/cr Arrangement.

On and nCteFTtmrsday, Nov; 21, 1870, passen-
ger Trains will run dally as foUowM,(yumla\bex«ccptcdl.

WKSTWARd
AccnmmC'Mlnn 7Vnm leaves Harrisburg R.nn A.

M., 'RadianhwbiiigK.3.s, Carlisle o.l T, Newvlllefl.4«-Shfppenstimg 1a.22 rhamlmrshnrg m.if, (Jreen
castle H.lll, arriving »t Hagerstown H.-n A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., Me.chnnlesbmg 2. 7. Carlisle 2.5". Newvllle 3.3.2,Ship-
neushurg Cbau.bei slang |.*ls, OrcuncasUe
0.l I, arriving at Hagerstown 5.11 l P. M.

faprrm 7Va'n leaves Harrisburg l.:ia P. M„ Me-
jhanfeshiirus.o2,Carlisle Newvllle 0.0.5,5hip‘1 ;J3,arriving at Clmnibersburg at 7.00

A Mired Train leaves Chamhersburi* 7.45 A. M
Hreeucastle 9.00. arriving at Hugursiowu 10,05 AM. ‘

K A REWARD:
Aremmmdntiou Train leaves Clmmberfibnrg 5,00

A. 'L.Khlppensburg 5.29, Newvllle 0.00. Carlisle
0 31, 'feehanlcsbiirg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.-VI a. 'r.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown8.30 A. il„Oreen-eastle O.no.Chiunbersbuig (MO.Shlnpensburg 10.22.Newvllle 10.53, Carlisle H.‘9. MeCbunlcJjburg 12.05arrlvlngatTrurrlshurg 12.37 P, M. r
KrprrM "JYaht leaven Hagorstowr 12.00 M.

Greeneastle 12,28 Clmnibersburg 1.0.5. Hluppcns-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2.50. Meidiunles-
burg3,l\ ijrrlvlngat Harrlsbuig 3,50 p. M,

A Mired Train leaver. llagerHtown -3.20, P. M..Hremicastle 4.2r,arriving at Cliambprsburg 6.20
£3** Making -ctnso’ cnnnoetionß'at Harrisburg

will, trains maud from Philadelphia.New York.
RalH.uore, Washington, Pittsburg,and all pointsWest.

O. N. LULL,
_

Sup
f?ITPFnrN*TFKT>r.NTB OFFICE, >
Clminb'g., Pa., Nov. 21, ’7O. }

Dec 1, IS7

gf)UTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S
B'AMiIOADI.

OFFICE OF UENEKATj SUPERINTENDENT
Caiili.slk, Pa., Kept. li, 1870.

OirANOK OP bCUKDUT.B.
On and niter September lilt it. trains will lenve

I’nriisle jf U XI A. M. for PJno Grove; 2.50 I?. M.
tor Rim. •

UFTUKNINQ.Lenve Pine Grove nt 0.00 A. M.; Hunter's R
all 00 P, M.

Sep. 2-J, IS7O.
F, C. AUMS,

<Jcn'l . 6tO>V.

3Lrcjal Notfrrs.
UDlTOU'ri N 11CL

Adam Fredericks, ( In tho Court of Com-
,r, , ,vt: . I mnn PJens of Cumber-v[!i '\r

.

f
.

7'“.V 1 County, VendllloaZeigkr and D. Jl. Gill. I Kxpomw*, No, 22 Nov, Tm
n I ,s7 °-

Tho undersianed Andimr npnolnteil by soldCourt to make distribution of tho money In< ourt Jnude ou the above writ, andulnnto report..tho laet. w’lll n»fend to the duties of hisappoint*111,I11, 1 No. U. Houth Hanover street,rnrjlslo ou Tuesday, Frhrunrv 2laL at 10, A. M.Parties lu futonsi. take mutre.
Ta„-‘,. JAMES 11. UUAIIAM Jrt,,Jan. 2fl, 71—Ct Auditor.

T ICE.
“

Notion fa hereby given thnt npnllcallon huooen made inihn Court of Common Plena of
eounfy, foreerlnln a-nendmenta tothe Charter of thoOerinan Reforme<| church, of

t,lc application will begnmted tty said Courton Monday, February 27
lh<l, unless sutllcfcnt reusob uo shown to tha
contrary, w

K. CORNMAN.
8. H, KKIFFEH.
JNG. CAMHHEMa
C. r. MANEAUGHLIN.

, ' ALF. 11. ADDAMR.
Jan. *6, . Com, on application.

A I OavS NOTICE-No*XV tlea i» hereby given Uni lettersof Admin*Mntrion on ti>o ♦•ntuteof ios. H. "fngiser, late
M»rM<H»honlosl>t» jr«»<le*a ,aM‘d.'bavo„,beeli,,granieitL,1Jo ih«* umbuKlum'd Admlulslmlor. All penions
knowing ihcnmelveH Imiebteil tosuld estate are
rerjuaNted to make payment immediately, and
those having claims to present them lor settle-ment.
, „

.
n. wir/toN,

Jan. 5,71—0 t AdmUtWrcU-jr.

pODKT PROCLAMATION.—Ttfntioo
Is hereby ulyen to nil persons Interested,

that an adjourned Court of Common Plena wllibe hold at Carlisle, m nml lor Cumberlandcounty on tho fourth Monday In February, 1871,
•bo 27th) to continue one week for the trial ofcausespending ami undetermined insold court.13y Older of the Court,

_ * J. K. FOKEMAN.
Jan. IQ, 71—to Sheriff.


